
Stekbarn, A u tjin i i.oosks G m t 
**My husband had a  cough for fif- 

.’iaan years and my son fo r eight 
years. Ur. King’s New Discovery 
eomplettiy cured them, for 'which I 
nwost thankful,” writes Mrs. I'avid 
Moor, of Saginaw, Ala- W hat Dr. 
King's New Discovery did for these 
men, : it  will do for you. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery should be in every 
home. Stops hacking coughs, relieves 
la grippe ar.d all throat and lung ail
m ents/ Money back if .it fails. Alt

Te* Kadi Coddling Kill* Many Chi Ja.
New York, March 7.—I t  is probabiy 

a fact th a t thousands of chicks are 
annually coddled to death—killed with
kindness, as it were—so careful are 
come of us to protect them fro rri the 
chilling winds of early spring, that 
tr.a denies them even the fresh air, 
that is so beneficial to their health 
and so necessary to their growth and 
development, says the Philadelphia 
Record.

Poultry raisers are gradually
druggists. Price 50c. and $1.00.-11. awakening to the value and .import-.
£ .  Bucklen 
fit. Louis,

& Co., Philadelphia or

Less Dyspepsia -Now—Here’s The 
Reason.

The fact that there is less dys
pepsia and indigestion in this com
munity than there used to.be is large-, 
ly, we Relieve due to  the extensive use 
of Rexall Dyspepsia- Tablets, hun
dreds of packages- of which we have 
sold. No wonder we have faith 
them. No wonder v.e are willing to 
offer them to you for trial entirely at 
•u r risk.

Among other things, they contain 
Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the great
est digestive acids known to medical 
science. They soothe the inflamed 
stomach, ally pain, check heartburn 
*n<i distress, help to digest the food, 
and tend to quickly restore the stom- 
aach to its natural comfortable 
healthy state.

There is no red tape about our 
guarantee. I t  means just what i t  says. 
We’ll ask you no questions. Yonr 
word is enough for us. If Rexall Dys
pepsia Tablets don’t  restore your 
stomach to health and make your di
gestion easy and comfortable, we 
want you to come back for your mon
ey. They are sold only a t  tbe 7,000 
Rexall Stores, and in this town only 
by us. . Three sizes, 25c. 50c and $1. 
Freeman Drug Co., Burlington, N. C.

Retired Georgia Planter's Advice to 
Kidney Sufferers.

Regarding: the wonderful curative 
merits of your Swamp-Root, I cannot 
ja y  too much. After suffering se
verely fcr three years or more vrith 
severe pains caused by iveak kidneys, 
1 was finally induced to try  Swamp- 
Root through a  testimonial I  lead i:2 
one of the newspapers. I was in such 
a  condition th a t I was obliged to arise 
from my bed six or eight timed every 
night. I purchased a  fifty-cent bottla 
ar.d before it was used I fe lt so much 
relief that I purchased a  one-doilar 
bottle and by the time this was taken 
the old pains had left my back and I 
eould sleep the whole night through. 
I  am a retired planter, 70 years of 
age, and owing to Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, I am in the best of 
tofclth and feel Uke a  boy. I am al
ways glad to recommend Swamp- 
Boot to  those who are in need of its 

Sincerely yours.
C. E. USSERY,

Bowersville, Ga.

ance of .good, fresh air, and 0:1 many 
poultry house with ample and sciei- 
too—one now finds the curtain front 
qoultry house with ample and scien
tific ventilation, instead of the close, 
i*l-smell ing, disease-breeding house s?o 
common a few years ago. In conse
quence of this change in housing one 
ftnds healthy, productive, ■ profitable 
flocks singing all day. long—contented 
a-id happ£—shelling out the hen fruit 
and causing their*owners to rejoice. 
The medicine, chests.containing the po
tions, lotions and mostrums i-iat 
few years ago was coftsidere-1 an im
portant adjunct to every 'yell regu
lated poultry plant has been set away 
in the corner and is now cavern! with 
dust and cobwebs. The introduction 
of fresh air, and plenty of it, :.as put 
the medicine chest out vt* l»»i.>ir.ct;s, 
except in cases of riccic1*'”'., whi -h arc 
rare on well mEi.h^d p-.uhry f;krms. 
We have learned—3gain.'f t> jr  will, 
perhaps—that fresh air is good for 
the old fowls, and they must ha\?. it 
to do their best, and one is gratuuiiy 
learning that, it is a. necessity with 
the young chicks.

Newly hatched chicks should, of 
course, not be subjected to the cold* 
but they should and mu*t huva good 
ventilation, fresh air. A fter t!«r-y are 
three or four weeks old the nor<* they 
are out of doors the better, even if 
the weather is yet comparatively cold, 
provided, of course, they have warm 
quarters, an outdoor brooder, a  brcod- 
or house or a mother hen to which 
they can go a t will to get warmed up. 
It is a wonder that some chicks sur
vive a t all, hatched as they often are 
in .poorly ventilated cellars that have

th* warm tower ,of tfcft. mrflNir km  
it will poke its  little h*ad owt and 
breathe its lungs full of tfce alar that 
is so essential to its well beizif* This 
is one reason why soma have better 
success raising chicks with hens than 
in brooders, simply because they do 
not see to it th a t the chicks in the 
brooders obtain a  sufficient supply of 
fresh air, while those raised with hens 
can help themselves.

Poultry raisers should strive to 
breed vigor into their flocks. I t  is a 
reflection upon the intelligence and 
judgment cf man to be comptftal to 
admit that less than 50 per cenrS^f 
his chicks that are hatched ever reach 
m aturity and, to go a  little further 
back,- that less than 80 per cent.— 
probably not mere than 70 per cent, 
of the eggs th a t are sex, produce liv
ing chicks. We do not find the same 
conditions in nature. The wild fowl, 
the prairie chicken, the quail, the 
grouse, etc., will bring forth a  chick 
from every egg incubated .and. will 
raise every chick to maturity—unless 
they happen to- fall prey to hawks or 
wild animals. The young of these 
birds are always healthy and hardy 
and vigorous, anc! instead of stand
ing about on one foot and wishing 
they were dead they get out and hus
tle. from sunrise to sunset, wading 
through wet grass and enduting 
hardships that would put the chicks 
of our domesticated fowl out of busi
ness in short order and send them to 
that haven whence they never return.

Why shouldn’t  it be possible to 
have our domesticated fowl a s  hardy 
and vigorous as the wild fowl? I t  is 
possible, and the old reason th a t they 
are not so hardy is because man, wise 
in his own conceit, has got away from 
nature, and in trying to improve on
u c :  i t u j 1 v i  u w u ig  u iiu fc u  u u o  u j  t» «?C-
ries of retrogressive methods and ex
periments, produced strains of fowls 
that are lacking in the essentials that 
make for vigor and perfect health. 
Let us get back to nature. Let the 
poultry raisers get vigor and stamina 
in their flocks. Let them get the 
fowl’s veins fulled with good, rich 
blood. Sacrifice weaklings. Nature 
will do her part. The fittest will sur- 

be?n clcsad up all winter and that are ! vive. anci in a fow >'ear5 have
tilled with poisonous gases and fo u l! flocks as heaithy and hardy and vigor- 
air, which when drawn into the lungs j ous as al!>’ of t!>e birds th a t grace 
of the chick cannot do otherwise than j our p’aiRS 0!'d prairies, 
poison it? entire system and handicap j 
nature ir. her effort to make a s trong!
healthy chick out of the little crea- J Desiderium.
turc. It is thcr. placed in a brooder; Face in the tomb, that lies so still.

■ . VlUllM ta ttw  ■' W  v'
- “That young ma* ha* bcpn caging 

here a long time,” said Farmer Com-
tosssl. ' .

“Yes,” replied his daughter.
“An’ he hasn’t  proposed yet?”
“No.”
‘Well, I suppose this watchful wait

ing policy is ail right, but it is kind, 
o’ trying on the patience."—Wash
ington-Star.

Saving Cigars.
“We must economize, if  we are to 

be married soon, George” said ths 
sweet young “thing.”

“I know it, dear,” replied her 'com
panion on the sofa, as he moved up 
closer.

“Are you trying to save on yor.r 
cigars,. deal*?” .

“Oh, yes, don't oyu see, I Just took 
those two cigars out of my. vest pock
et, and placed them on the mantel
piece?”

And then his arms began to get 
busy.—Judge.

potbusyhtspc etaoin shrdlu shrdlu

cmcHmA# tatjinea.
- Coraer C h n d i iM  D n fa  S n d i .

E er. A, B. Kendall, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., 

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. John R.

Foster, Superintendent 
Christian £ndeavor Services Sunday 

•railings a t  6:45. 
llid-W* ek Prayer Service, every 

Wedresday a t 7:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society 

meets on Monday after this second 
Sunday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to  all. 
A Church Home for visitors and for 

Grangers.

“ You.say you are educating your 
boy for a  theatrical career?”

“Yes.”
"An actor or a producer?”
“No, I want him to become pros

perous as well as prominent. I  am go
ing to make a ticket speculator of 
him.”—Washington Star.

T» Prevent Blood Poisoning
tppfy at once- th e  w o n d erfat o ld  re liab le  DB. 
OUTER'S A N T ISEPTIC  H E A LIN G  O IL. a*ur- 
ic&t d re a s in g  th a t  re liev es  t a i n  a n d  h e a ls  a t 
u -sam etiane. N o t*  laa im ea t. 25c~ SOc. $14)0

Personally appeared before me, this 
Sth day of September, 1909, C. E. TJs- 
«ery, who subscribed and abovff state
ment and made oath that the same is 
true in substance and in fact.

T H, McLANE,
Notary Public.

{ Dr. Kilmer. & Co., 
( Binghamton, N. Y. 
| Letter tn

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For
Vou.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. V., for a  sample size 
bottle. I t  will convince anyone. You 
wiil also receive a. booklet of valuable 
information, teeing you about the 
kidaeys and bladder. When writing, 
be sure and mention The Twice-A- 
Weak Dispatch, Burlington, N. C. 
Ragular fifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles for *ale a t all drug stores.

T e C are  « €*$& Is  O u  
Caia LAXATIVE BftOMO0**"*.
Craafe fioti Hwifrrfci m i w t a  oS tke
& W* StOVW nisM ti ** wt* *■ • Su

that is ofttimes praclicaUy air-tight, 
nd compelled to breathe foul air, 

made more foul and unhealthy by 
the fumes of an oil lamp that has not 
been thoroughly cleaned since used a 
yea* ago. I t ’s a wonder they live at 
all. We don't blame them for dying. 
Even when other conditions are pro> 
pituous, the a ir of the incubator room 
sweet and pure, and the brooder and 
brooder lamp clean, the chicks need 
plenty of good, pure fresh air, and if 

tthey are deprived cf it they will sure
ly suffer, and sickness and death will 
result, or if not they wiil never attain  
the size and vigor that can he obtain
ed bv oronpr breeding.

Chicks raised like hothouse plants 
are generally so tender and so lacking 
in stamina and vigor that when the 
time comes when they must battle 
with conditions as they exist in na 
ture they are poorly equipped, and if 
they dc not succumb a t once simply 
linger along, undecided whether to live 
or die, and never amount to much. 
Vigor is the keynote to the whole 
situation, and the way to obtain it in 
the flock is to first breed it in as far 
as possible and then augment i t  by 
compelling the chicks in a  sense to 
rough it. As soon as they are old 
enough let the survival of the fittest 
be one's motto. I f  necessary, sacri
fice a  few of the weaklings, even 50 
per cent, of one’s flock, in order to 
breed up a vigorous strain of birds.

For the first few days after a chick 
is chathed its principal need if  warmth 
and fresh a ir, not cold, but fresh and 
pure. A ir does not necessarily have 
to be cold to be pure if  the ventila 
tion and circulation in the brooder and 
brooder house are right. The day- 
old chick, hovered by a  hen, realises 
its need of both w annth, and #resh 
air, and, while it hesitates to  leave

May I draw near,
And watch yo;» sleep and love you, 

Without word or tear?

You smile, your eyelids flicker;
Shall I te!!

How the world gcss that lost you ? 
Shall } tell?

Ah, love, lift not your eyelids;
T is  the same 

Old story that we laughed at.
Still the same.

We knew it, you and I,

We knew it, you and J,
We knew it alt:

Still is the small the greai.
The great the small.

Still the cold lie quenches 
The flaming truth,

And still embattled age 
W ars against youth.

Vet I believe still in the ever-living 
God

That fills your grave with per
fume,

Writing your name in violets across__i;m« jiuuj
Shielding holy iovely face from 

snow and bloom;
And though the  withered stay, the 

lovely go-
No transitory wrong or wrath of 

_  things
Shatter the faith—that each slow 

minute brings 
That meadow nearer to us where your 

feet
Shall Butter near we like while 

butterflies—
That meadow where immortal lovers 

meet, j
G&iing forever in immortal eyes.

Spring Blood and System Cleanser.
ijuring the winter months impuri

ties accumulate, your blood becomes 
impure and thick, your kidneys, liver 
ar.d bowels fail to  work, causing so- 
; aUed “Spring Fever.” You feol tir- 
<;J, weak and lazy. Electric Bitters— 
The spring tonic and system cleanser 
—is what you need; they stimulate 
the kidneys, liver and bowels to  heal
thy action, expel blood impurities and 
restore your health, strength and am
bition. Electric B itters makes you 
feel like new. S ta rt a  four week's 
treatment—it will put you in fine 
shape for your spring work. Guar
anteed. Al! Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 
—H. E. Bucfcien & Co., Philadelphia 
or St. Louis.

The King of All Laxatives.
Tor Constipation, use Dr. King’s 

Hew Life P M.ls. Paul Mathulka. o t  
Buffalo, Y., says tSusy are the “king 
if  all laxatives. They are a  blessing 
to all my family and I always keep 
s bos a t home.” Get a  box and get 
well again. Price 25c. At all Drug
gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen & 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

^  REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

— :—~ -----—, Pastor. -
Sunday School every Sabbath, 9:45 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.

A cordial'welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from church.

iite t i t t  fh. m . ’
No aarrieaa «t> third Sundays. .. 
Susdiy School >;45 a. m. Prof. J.

B. Bobaitaon, Superintendent. 
T*wfcers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:8#

p. m. 1 (Pastor’s Study).
Woman's Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month a t 3:30 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday in 
every month a t 3:30 p. m.

Luther League, second and fourth 
Sundays a t 2:09 p. m.

Professional Cards

J L i . . Alien

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services ev«ry Sunday a t 11:00 a. m, 

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School a t 9:45 a. m. B. K, 

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t  7:30 

p. m.
TSie public is cordially invited to all 

servicea.

Dr. I
E y e  S p ec ia lis t 

Office Over C, F, Neese’s  S tore
Burlington, - - N.C.
4 R  stooon. I). V. a.

W. A. Hornadaj', I), V M.
Spoon &  Hornaday 

Veterinarians
OJBceand Hospital Office Phone 87? 
415 Main St, Kesldrcre Phone 2ffi

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. M artin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m„ and 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School a t 9:D0 a. m. J . L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, a t  7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p .  m .

Observance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

We pay the highest market prices 
for furs and hides.—Levin Bros., -iide 
iiid Fur Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

h o c u t t  m e m o r ia l  b a p t is t
CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and H&ii St.
Rev. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday a t 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Schol every Sunday a t  9:30 
a. m.

?rayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:!!0 p. 
m.

Ladies’ Aid Society first Sunday af- 
temcon.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Daris Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies’ Aid ar.d Missionary Societies 

every. Monday afternoon a fte r first 
Sunday in each month.'

Sunday School, 8:30 a. ro. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good B&raca and Phiiathea Classes.
You are  invited to attend all these 

services.

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p.n5,
First National BankjBuilding.
Leave day caWs a t  Bradleys Druo 
atore.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney auu Counsellor at L*-»,

Burlington. N. C.
Office room 7 and  8  Second 

floor F irs t N at'I  Bank Buiiding 
office 'phone.^3 3 7 - J  Resident 
'phone 337-L

OR. J. H. BROOKS
S urgeon  D en tis t 

Foster Building 
Ij UKLI-NGTON, N. 0 . -

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FkO xnt SISEE T .

EPISCOPAL

rhe Church af The Holy Comforter.

Th* Bar. John Bennars Gibbla, Rector. 
Services:

Svery Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 7:80 
p. tn.

Holy Cammcmon: P int Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 s. to. 

Holy and Saints’ Days, 1C:0C a. n . 
Sunday Bckool 9:89 a. tm.

Ik s  pabtte U eoriiatly Invltad.
All fras. Fiaa im M  choir.

Hev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. E.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth league, 7:00 o'clock every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Kev. Oblette, Pastoi 
Preaching every first Sunday a t 11:00 

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day a t  7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday a t  10 
a. m. John F. Idol, Superintendent. 
Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

- F m t  S tn a t.

Bar. T. S. B ctni, Pastor. 
Mcraiss Sen ieaa at 11 .'40 au m.

WJtW Norftili i Westera
DEC. tf, ItiJi'.

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M. daily fo r Roanoke 

and interm ediate stations. Con
nect w ith Main Line train  North 
Bast and W est w ith Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Oars.

&05 P. M daily for Martine- 
ville, Roanoke, the  N orth  and 
East. Pullman sieel electric 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cars N orth of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun- 
day, for MartinsviUe and local 
stations.

Trains arrive W inston-Satan 
9:16 A.M.. 9:35 P. M.. »*.

ir»iQe iw»ve Uutbiuu for Jttoxbopo 
south anti i^wchburg i  :00 « .  i t
daily ,and p. n». dailyasceptB enda* 
W . a>. MiiV i juL . k’l iM 'r .  l > j i l  34gr. .
Vi C. i 'te .  Agt.

V*.

ii FOR all * or phone 
J *  kinds oi f us - 
!$. Coranr.er- '

m l  a n d  j PH8NE
, Job P rin t- ■ a e e  

call ; £ 6 0

'«»** OH Saras, Offer Hacafes Ma’t San
rhe word c*K*,a&«uitt?r of b ee  Swiff a?aad2eff
i re  c a re d  b r  t b e  V M d n f s t ,  o ld  t« ] ! a U i  D c  

I A a tb e i t i e  H c l l i *  OO. I t  M i m s  
PAia ta d  8M b at tt»  i u h  cum. TTf IQt fit nfi

The corn-fed ones ftra disappear
ing. I  saw a girl gat into a  bogey 
and I  thought tha drirar had drop
ped his whip.—Ignature Fkttiek fn a *  
ley.

IF NOT, WHX HOT? ITS A OF PROSPERITY- TOUR NFiGHBORS UNDERSTAND.
« .......- i - S L - ' i ----------------------------------- o o .


